treatment, which has been employed with intervals of rest ever since. By the middle of April he heard a barrel-organ if quite close, as " a noise," and liked gramaphones. By June, 1913, he heard vowel sounds shouted into left ear; by August he could repeat nearly forty short sentences shouted into his left ear. Now he can distinctly recognize pitch in both ears, and he hears birds if close by. The teaching is, of course, equally of importance with the mechanical stimulation.
Deformities of both External Ears in a Boy, aged 8.
By J. H. CONNOLLY, F.R.C.S.
THE right auditory meatus appears never to have been patent. The left meatus is represented by a narrow canal-not in the normal position-at the deepest part of which granulations can be seen. Discharge began to come from it about six months ago and has continued since. The child hears the voice in both ears; rather better on the left side than on the right.
Electrical tests show that both labyrinthine reactions are present. The patient has been brought forward to ascertain the. opinions of members as to whether operation is advisable in the direction of attempting to make a meatus on the right side. The discharge and granulations in the left canal indicate operation for their relief, and at the same time the making, if possible, of a widely patent meatus on that side.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT suggested that X-rays might be used to see the situation of the meatus. He had not found suoh operations as that now suggested successful.
Dr. URBAN PRITCHARD said that he had not come across a single successful case of the kind.
